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Every one of them, and one or two that are not mentioned here. Don't waste your time or take chances with goods of less
reputation. Remember, Kurfees beautifies the home, and every paint products wnicn bears his name is the standard of ex
cellence.

Bi

"Black-o-Le- ne

Is a jel black n'oss enamel for use on

grates, fenders, slove pip's and all

inm work. An Inexpensive little
wonder wmUer that prill add to the j

al t racl i ceaess of your home. A o

Kurfees product of unrivaled
merit .

A BRUSH FREE C,- - C'H1
WITH EACH

Kur-Fres-- Co.

Our N'i-- Sanitary
"oh I Water Wall
Finish dries hard
and will no! rob or
dust oil. Mad,e in
pure white and four-

teen beautiful t hits
The simplest paint

I j

prepar.it ion on t he
j'KURfHSrttKT market. K a s i I y

l UOIiVtLLt in i xed and does not
show ''laps.-

-

Conies in 5 Pound Packages
At 35c and 10c.

Accord in jr to Color

Pure Bred
Barred Plymouth
Rock Eggs
l or Hatching

'all or wrll e

R. F. WHEELER
Cedar Springs Poultry Yards

BUECHEL, KY.

God s Herbs Cure Diseases
tteai vnur MM. BMM4 4T1i chap. rse. .relet. ste

VMiXi iliajj. 14, K. 1"', I'.llivrnef. l'clei ia!' flusp. 4,
t, m, i:.MiYrs'"., St. Pnultutlif Inum lit" efclf. .'mi versa.
WisiU.l.i of Till cl.op. 1., tffith t!ses. Revlatu.i3
2'nJ rliOi. I'tfl verse. Pkaiui 10:1 v rs U. Ci.w'. promises that
'tlieHerl.snf lLo li..lsiliuHl..al;1io nal.ni:i" sol prepare

llfcaMi. Iw frtah ImHammi Bat, my gwrtOTsTEKKE
IMHA.N MKIIK INKS t lint t.e t ine.l ttlid il friinne MUMndf

if uliiiiii III IHCUEABU 4ImWi IMn Wfmam,
BUMBk itiid Kkdnmf .lipase, BiwJ IVtwtt, mmaam, evn
I mir' Trinii-ls- mii'l Dr ry Mt4 Dny critnpl J ca'"i With
in.rv..tiii(rtr-itionhuvolwnt:rrel- Nm niBtler vlmt y(nir
dieeo, 1 oelic mm U in BAtUEl 'S ROOTS A HI RB8a

mtmSt tfl as tlej tcinial.li tKiay
un iiccr Ksd aillrf lias not
chand. Gortnr &mf$.

ifff Li.W'Imv,' Aranimn: the IniDana

ku.w the wr-rr- of E'n.u
1 HrrLi and theftl p'Wr to t uie.

1 ftvatftt hoxk at
its klmi on . artli Till. COW.
BOY HLltBAl lT" filled with
ftartling,valnat'lcfats, a

of almost ruirafMihma
CnrfSobiainaLln 1K place bIm,
I mail Mali Kreatlo-o- free to

ny tift aslin for it. D "'
really want to mt wJt 0
re9,orjilcu.'e aolicited.

(Iiirlie White-Moo- the (ow-Bo- y Herbalist
3729-373- 1 W. Broadway, Louisville, Ky.

HIGH PAUU

will make the sc-iso- of 1912 at

Chenowe.h Station. Cox's
Quarry.

Fee $12 (Foal Insured)

High Ball is 6 years old: height

15.1, heavy hone, well marked,

hlack with white points, a

grand individual The "Prem-lniei-.lac- k

of Je (Tyson (.'ounty."

E, D. and J. L. COX,

Anchorage, Ky

Ciimh. Phone 42.

DO YOU WANT IDEAS
In netting: up s booklet or
other tasty advertising mat--ter- ?

Have a design pre-

pared by us and we will
show yon a

TRADE WINNER

Kurfees
Family Paint

St, Brook.
PHONES: Main 2150, Home 6055.

Is made to supply the demand for a
good tpialiiv in small quantities.!
Almost every housekeeper lias need
for just such a paint as il is
1 V adapted for chairs, tables, boxes,
window seats, shelving, etc. The
KurfeeS name on the label of any

j paint product insures best results
and absolute satisfaction to the pur-
chaser. Kurfees Family Painl comes
in eas friction-to- p cans at

10c to 45c
THE CAN

Kurfees
Furniture Polish

( 'leans and polishes at
one operat ion. M akes
old furnil ore shine like
IK w. It dors not n lllll

or remain st icky. Ap- -

pl wit h C lot h and pol
ish wit h clot II. I 'lit up
in half-pi- nt . piul and
quai I , serew cap.

25c, 15c and 75c Cans
And if it does not pro line belter re-

sults than any polish you ever saw
ire' 1 1 cheerfully five you your money
back,

J. F.
LOUISVILLE 1 18120

DISTRIBUTION

Of Anti-Ho- g Cholera Serum in

By Head of Animal

Husbandry.

From n Stste of

2,000.00 in Kentucky for the manu-

facture and distribution of tin- - anti-bo- w

cholera serum to control and

suppress outbreaksof hog cholera, a

small laboratory was erected al Lex-

ington, on State grounds, under the

direction of the Departmenl of Ani-

mal Husbandry ol the Kentucky

Rxperiment Station. On February

22, mil. acfnal operations began,and

the St at im officials themselves have

inoculated 14ii herds, inclodhlf 5129

animals, of which 4:7 animals .sur-

vived, showing a mortality ot H.4 per

cent. The serum alone method was

used on !t.--
! herds, including 2302 ani-

mals, of which SWdied, or a mortal-

ity of 11.2 per cent. V-' herds were

treated the serum simultaneous
method, Including 2327 animals, of

which 110 died, or a mortality of 4.7

ner cent. The loss, at first thought,
may seem extremely lare. but itj
must he remembered that a large
percentage of the animals were vac-

cinated with hitfh temperatures.
upon the urgent request of the
owners. To distinguish between the
serum alone and the serum simulta-

neous methods, it will be remember-
ed t hat serum only is used where the
infection is alreauy present, to pro-

tect the sound animals that remain
in the herd. The serum simultaneous
method is used where the disease
does not exist in the herd. There is

injected into the opposite thigh, in

addition to the serum alone method,
a small amount of virus. The result
if either of the two methods isa life-

long immunity to the animal. The

value of t he serum inoculation for

the prevention of bog cholera has
passed beyond the
staye. and the time is now at hand

when the State must take steps to

prevent the enormous losses to our
swine industry. To check and con-

trol hoi; cholera in Kentucky means

the saving of a vast a mount of money

and the farmers are fast realizing
that they must have their hogs

immune to this disease. Last year
one county in the State of Kentucky
suffered a 50,(lo0.00 loss from this
disease alone, and the loss to the en-

tire state is probably in the millions.

The present Legislature which has
adjourned, the Ex-

periment
just

Station, with a small
and a portion of this

will be used to Increase the capacity
for serum production. Heretofore,
serum has been quoted at the rate of

two cents per cubic centimeter, or
so cents to vaccinate a 100 pound

Goldine
A superior Child Paint for decora"

live work: positively will not rub off.

Brighten up your picture frames,

chandeliers: ;as and water pipes. etr.
Eas) to apply Made and sold only

bv us.

25c Package

KURFEES PAINT
WH1TK LEAR

sufficient Zinc to harden the Lead
and to give it an easy spread.

heaviest and heaviest bodied paint

ror
Contains the

amount of
It contains

prevent chalking
It is the

ami will therefore,
.iss.i i, ne ,o ine
pei oo .is c

Pure White
Pure Zinc

Macnine ouuU and mixed impalpably
Oil, Japan yer and turpent nit

cover more surface per gallon,

iis oiiiaoiii' .

l ead 80ft
Oxide

100"., Pure Lead And Zinc.
fine in absolutely Pure Linseed

Outside white Weighs If pounds,
to thr pallnn.

hog. but this price has been lowered
to one cent perc. C. or costing the
farmer 40 cents to the 100 pounds.
This will be a great inducement for
farmers to immunize their hogs
against this disease, for heretofore
the price of the serum has caused
many to avoid it.

Second in importance to the serum
treatment Itself, is the fact that
pigs from Immune dams inherit a

marked degree of immunity. This,
however, is not retained for life, but
it has been found that by treating
the sucking pigs from immune dams,
on or before thev are three weeks
old, with a very small amount of the
unmitigated virus, a permanent im-

munity results, not interfering with
the health of the animal. This will
be a great stimulus for swine breed-
ers to keep immune dams, as the cost
of immunizing the before
it is three weeks old is practically
nothing. Vthave not had unlimited
experience in immunizing sucking
pigs from immune dams, but

we have on about
ninety-live- , with a loss of two, neither
of which showed lesions of cholera
on post mortem examination.

E. S. Good.
Head of Department of Animal Hus-

bandry, Lexington, Ky.

SUNDAY ON

SALE AT FANELLI BROS.
WELFORD ALCOCK. Agent.

Finds Cure for
After Years of Suffering

"My daughter was afltictPil with
epileptic fits for three yean, the attacks
coming evpry few weeks. We employed
Beveral doctors hut they did her no

good. About a
year ago we

. Wr d of Dr.
Mile? Nervine,
and it certainly
h a s proved a
blessing to our
little girl. She Is

now apparently
cured and is en-j- o

ing the best
of health. It IsII over a year since
she has had a
til. We cannot
fcpeal; too highly

of Tr. Mites' Nervine."
MBa FRANK ANDERSON,

Coiin'iey, Minn.

Thousands of children in the
United States who are suffering
from attacks of epilepsy are a
burden and sorrow to their parents,
who would give anything to restore
healih to the sufferers.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is one of the best remedies known
for this affliction. It has proven
beneficial in thousands of cases
and those who have used it have
the greatest faith in it. It is not
a "cure-all,- " but a reliable remedy
for nervous diseases. You need
not hesitate to give it a trial.

Sold by all Druqglits. If the first
bottle falls to benefit your money Is
returned.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

I

Painting nouses
highest percentage the greatest

use, uir r. ....,.,,

20

and
White

Colors per

CONVENTION

Of Second District

To Be Held Here To-

morrow and Sunday.

The second district of the Jefferson
County Sunday-schoo- l Association
will hold its annual convention in
Jeffersontown at the Methodist
church tomorrow, April 26, at H p.m.,
and next Sunday afternoon at the
same church.

Following is t he program for the
service tomorrow night:

Song servii e.
Devotioual .

Music.
"Measuring the Sunda

by Rev. Geo. A. Joplin, State Secre-
tary.

Song' by
Open conference presided over by

Dr. W. T. Hruner.
Offering and Benediction.

Sunday. April 28, 2:30 P. M.

Song service.
Dev otional.
Roll t all and Efficiency Contest.
Ottering.
Announcement of Committee.

"Efficiency of the bv
Hon. ,1 . B. Weaver.

Song by congregation.
"A Message from theConnty Presi-

dent" by Mr. Clarence Nugent.
Report of Committee.
Benediction.
The county convention will be held

May '!. at 8 p. m., at the Broadway
M. E. church: May 4. all day, at the
Christian church in
and May ", at :i p. m., at the Broad-
way M . E. church. At the all-da- y

meet ing in .1 e tlersont own the local
Sunday-school- s will furnish the dele-
gates with coffee and lemouade free,
everybody bringing their own lunch-
es. The ladies ol the Christian
church will sell refreshments to
those desiring them.

Almost a Miracle.

One of I he most startling changes
ever seen in any man, according to
W. B. Holselaw. clarendon, Tex.,

was effected years ago in his brother.
"He had such a dreadful cough," he

writes, "that all our family thought
he was going into consumption, but
he began to use Dr. King's new Dis-

covery, and was completely cured by

ten bottles. Now he is sound and

well and weighs 218 pounds. For
many years our family has used this
wonderful remedy for coughs and
colds with excellent results." It's
quick, safe.reliable and guaranteed.
Price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottle
free at all druggists.

Kur-Fa-G- ife

Produces unequal?! results on both
Horns and furniture. KUR-FA-CIT- E

shir.es like glass and wears like leath-ei- -

it iseasj to apply made in eve-

ry desirable shade, and costs no more
than similar preparations which art-no- t

nearly as good Pot up in easy-to-ope-

cans at

15c to the Can.

Kurfees
Screen Enamel

Ply time is coming; better get the
screens in a little early than a little
late Kurfees Screen Enamel is made
especially for preserving and beaut i- -

j fylng door and window screens: will
BOt clo the meshes Prepared ready
for use and is easily applied.

i'n!i' ill i.i t.'l i , i ,m,I rorl Cnl.l

in easy-to-ope- n cans at

15c, 25c and 45c

KENTUCKY.

KURFEES PAINT CO.
Incorporated.

East Market Bet. First and

Kentucky

appropriation

experimental

appropriation,

experimented

COURIER-JOURNA-

Epilepsy

7

$2.00 gallon.

Sunday-School- s

congregation.

Sunday-School- "

.'ettVrsontown,

urn

$2.50

Fbr

The the

The "Patriot"
A f ine Shor (or Men

The "Pilgrim"
The Busines, Man's Shoe

The "Society"
A Particular Shoe for Particular Women

Teos & School Shoea
I' or Boys and Girls

All No for leather are

SUTT & SON

North 5ide Ket

KY

for

Borax. Powdered, I pounds lac
f'arbolic Acid. iint
Moth Balls, lh "'

Ainonia.Pint 5c

Brick Paint. H pounds Be
Petprman s Roach Powder toe

Uedbue Killer I."c

Stearns Roach Powder. Wc

Roup)! on Rats
Babbits Lye, :i cans ttC
Laundry Soap 3 Mc

Cleaueasy Soap. 4 bars ir-

pound 70c

Chamois "c

Peroxide, pint Ific

iar HV

Denatured Alcohol, pint I5C

(.'astile Soap, pouint bar 10c

Granitoid Flour Pa int. quart ."i0c

Adamant Paint, Vk- -

Japalar . qua) 1 7. pint... ioc

RFX Celery and Iron Compound. Four
remedies in one. The stioncest nerve
tonic, contains celery for the nerves,
huchu for the kidnevs. Iron foi the
anil cascara for the bowels.

60c

CO.

Granitoid
Floor Paint

Is the most floor covering
on the market to-da- y sanitary,
economical and beautiful-- it will

out wear any carpet, mat-

ting or other painl preparation.
Iries hard as a rock and retains a

brilliant irloss. F.asy t.o apply.
More of it sold in Louisville than

all other floor paints
Put up in easy --to open cans at

30c to $ 1

Shingle Stains
Made of PURE CREOSTB, ABSO-

LUTELY PERMANENT and NON-- j
FADING

55c and 60c per gallon
According to Color

Ask ns for our shingle deck of im

tiles. 1 's f ree.

ASPECIAL AGENCY
the Famous

Siar Brand'Shdes
Largest Selling Brand of in World

Ted"

SOME POPULAR LINES
Family"

For Member of the Family
"Srronger-Than-The-Law- "

made of Good Leather. ever used.

"Star Brand Shoes Are Better"

IHOMK PHONE 7550

FURNITUER
CHAS.. DECKEL & SON.

.119-32- 1 East

&"

bars

3,'ic

Floor quart-

blood

wonderful

combined.

COLORS

Shoes

"Our
Every

substitutes

LOUISVILLE,

YOUR MONEY WORKS
Better You When You Trade at

Theo. Rectanus Co. 0sIncorpooated. PRESTON ANI MARKET STREETS

I'eterman.s

camphor,

PeroxideCream.

Bottle

positively

.75

The Longest Weiring Work Shoe Made
Soft and Good"

A Work Shoe True to Name

132 R. MARKET ST.
i Incorporated 2 4 W. Y1AKKKTS I .

Market --Street.
Preston anj

WALL PAPER CLEANER
Any brand, iresh stock

2 cans 1 5c; dozen 85c
Clean your beds with

REX BEDBUG KILLER
Every bottle Guaranteed,

25c bottle with brush
That tired feeling
Is nothing but spring lever.

REX FOR THE BLOOD

Will Brace You Up
THE BEST SPRING TONIC AND

BLOOD PURIFIER.
For that all-i- n down-and-o- ut feel-

ing Price 50c Bottle.

WOULD vor PAY io CENTS TO BK
nil nl the loi tore 01 arninir corns ior-- s

ever'- - TOE. EASE will brine more com- - V
fort and quicker relief than any remedy
yon over tried. Von will he dellehted
after the fourth application when the
stiior of vour corn or bunion Is taken
awav.

SHRRRV WIVE
PORT WINE
CATAWBA WINE

and

AND WINES.
83c Full Quart WSp 25c Bottle

THEO. REGTANOS Preston Market.

WHISKIES

Incorporated

LOUISVILLE, KY


